Abstract-Pesticides are constantly being applied to agricultural catchments, but little is known about their impact on aquatic biota during natural exposure. In the present study, the impact of the pyrethroid lambda-cyhalothrin was studied in an in-stream mesocosm setup. Twice during the summer of 2002, the natural macroinvertebrate community was exposed in situ to a 30-min pulse of lambdacyhalothrin. Pyrethroid doses were released through a modified drip set with nominal concentrations of 0.10, 1.00, and 10.0 g L Ϫ1 during the first exposure and 0.05, 0.50, and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 in the second exposure. Before, during, and after exposure, drifting macroinvertebrates were caught in nets. Quantitative benthic samples were taken both before and on two occasions after exposure. Macroinvertebrate drift increased immediately after the pulse exposure, with total drift being significantly higher at all concentrations. Gammarus pulex, various Ephemeroptera, Leuctra sp., and Simuliidae were some of the taxa showing the most pronounced drift response. Structural change in the community was found only at 5.00 and 10.0 g L
INTRODUCTION
Pesticides are constantly being applied to agricultural catchments, and findings of their residues in adjacent natural environments [1] emphasize the potential hazard to that terrestrial and aquatic wildlife. During and after spraying of crops, pesticides may be spread by wind drift or runoff to nearby stream ecosystems [2] . The major route of nonpoint pesticide contamination is runoff, which coincides with high levels of precipitation, transporting both dissolved and particle-bound pesticides (e.g., pyrethroids) from the surface or subsurface (e.g., drainage pipes) to stream recipients [3] . Depending on various physical and chemical characteristics of the receiving running waters, both routes give rise to short (1-2 h) pulses of acute pesticide contamination [4] .
Lambda-cyhalothrin and other pyrethroids account for an increasing proportion of the insecticides used for crop protection [5, 6] . The toxicological impact of pyrethroids has been tested intensively in the laboratory (see, e.g., [7, 8] ), and most ecological risk assessment has been based on data from singlespecies toxicity tests. Pyrethroids are toxic to fish and highly toxic to macroinvertebrates [7, 8] . However, relying on laboratory experiments with single species for ecological risk assessment has at least two essential limitations. First, results from laboratory experiments are difficult to extrapolate to conditions occurring in nature, which are far more complex and may differ considerably according to geographic conditions. Second, the actual impact of pesticides is difficult to isolate, because a multitude of anthropogenic and natural disturbances influence the in-stream macroinvertebrate community [9] .
During the past 10 to 15 years, field and mesocosm studies regarding the effects of pyrethroids have shown that pesticide stress causes changes at the individual, population, and community levels in a wide array of aquatic invertebrates [10, 11] .
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However, exposure scenarios based on in situ pulse exposure of entire macroinvertebrate communities are sparse (see, e.g., [12] ).
Another important issue regarding realistic assessments of ecological impact is the choice of relevant endpoints, because sublethal effects may be of equal importance to lethal effects. The catastrophic drift behavior of aquatic stream macroinvertebrates is a reliable and sensitive sublethal endpoint in relation to insecticide contamination [13] . The term catastrophic drift is defined as an event (e.g., flooding, contamination) that may cause a great increase in the numbers of drifting macroinvertebrates with respect to a certain background level [14] . Stream macroinvertebrates are benthic dwellers, but drift may be caused by various factors, such as antipredator behavior, feeding activity, competition, dispersal, accidental dislodgment, and pollution [14] . Overall, drift has a diel periodicity, as shown by numerous studies (see, e.g., [15] ). Behavioral drift of macroinvertebrates increases just after sunset, then drops to a low level at sunrise and during the day (i.e., background drift). Most macroinvertebrates thus have a nocturnal drift behavior, which may shift during individual life cycles [14] .
The aim of the present study was to examine catastrophic drift response and benthic density recovery of a macroinvertebrate community after a 30-min in situ pulse exposure to the pyrethroid lambda-cyhalothrin. We expected that drift density would increase either immediately or shortly after exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin in a dose-response and species-specific manner and then return to normal levels over a period of days. Benthos would reflect the overall drift response, with highly affected species having decreased benthic density and low/ nondrifting species having higher benthic density postexposure. Because of the complexity of ecosystems, the response to pyrethroid impact was expected to differ from that observed in laboratory studies. Furthermore, lambda-cyhalothrin bound to the substrate likely causes postexposure toxic effects. To test this idea, natural colonized macroinvertebrates were exposed to three levels of lambda-cyhalothrin in a mesocosm setup that was located on an in-stream riffle. The term mesocosm is defined here, following the definition by Voshell (reference in Kennedy et al. [16] ), as a physical enclosure of a portion of a natural ecosystem or man-made structures, such as ponds or stream channels, having a size and complexity that are sufficient for them to be self-sustaining and, thereby, suitable for long-term studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The experimental setup was constructed in May 2002 on a riffle in Tange stream, a tributary of the River Guden, Denmark (UTM E529943, N6242089). Tange stream is a lowland stream with a width of 4 to 6 m, a mean depth of 0.40 m, and a slope of approximately 2‰. The stream is mainly fed by groundwater but has a relatively quick response to precipitation, making the hydrologic regime peak-dominated.
During low-flow conditions (May 2001), riffle dimensions were measured as follows: Length, 18 m; mean width, 5.3 m; mean depth, 0.19 m. Mean current velocity was 0.34 m s Ϫ1 . The riffle was divided roughly through the middle into two parts: A fast-flowing, deeper part dominated by sand, and a shallow part dominated by stones and gravel.
In-stream mesocosms
The in-stream mesocosm setup was placed on the shallow part of the riffle. It consisted of 16 channels, which were divided into a control and three treatment levels, providing four replicates each. The channel walls were made of thin (thickness, 0.7 mm), galvanized iron plates supported by iron bars (diameter, 0.5 cm). The plates were rammed into the substrate to the depth of several centimeters, thus ensuring that no water exchange occurred between the individual channels. By adding a solution (20 mg L Ϫ1 ) of the dye Fluorescein (Bie and Berntsen, Aabyhoej, Denmark), complete separation of the channels was verified visually, because no transfer of dye was observed between channels.
The channels thus represented 16 individual mesocosms with coarse natural substrate and open to colonization from the main stream feeding the channels. Mean channel dimensions were as follows: Length, 5.8 m; width, 0.15 m; height, 0.30 m. Therefore, the overall setup area was 14 m 2 . The setup was constructed approximately two weeks before the first sampling was initiated, giving the macroinvertebrate community time to recover from the physical disturbance of the habitat [17] . During the summer of 2002, two temporally separate experiments were conducted to determine how the impact of lambda-cyhalothrin on a macroinvertebrate community would differ because of seasonal succession [18] . The experimental periods were June 6 to 28 (experiment 1) and August 24 to September 4 (experiment 2). 
Physical and chemical sampling
Macroinvertebrate sampling
Drift samples were taken before, during, and after each treatment with lambda-cyhalothrin, whereas benthic samples were taken before and after. The macroinvertebrates collected in drift and benthic samples during both experimental periods were placed in separate containers and preserved in 70% ethanol. In the laboratory, the majority of the macroinvertebrates were identified to the species or the genus level, whereas some Heteroptera, Coleoptera, Trichoptera, and Diptera were identified to the family or the subfamily level.
The present study was divided into two separate experiments, which addressed the overall objective. These experiments only differed with respect to concentration of lambdacyhalothrin, sampling period, and benthic sampling methodology. Experiment 1. Drifting macroinvertebrates were collected in drift nets made of a steel frame (width, 0.15 m; height, 0.35 m) joined with a 1-m, cone-shaped bag (mesh size, 200 m; KC Denmark, Silkeborg, Denmark). During sampling of drift, nets were placed at the downstream end of each channel. Sampling was regulated according to the time of sunset (approximately 10 PM during June). Drift samples were collected during three regular sampling periods during the day: Morning, 9 to 12 AM; afternoon, 3 to 6 PM; and night, 9 to 12 PM.
During the experimental period, drift was sampled on 12 occasions, with nine occurring before the exposure (June 6-8; morning, afternoon, and night, on each date respectively), one during the exposure (June 14, afternoon), and two after the exposure (June 14, night, and June 17, afternoon).
Sampling of benthos was conducted with a 200-cm 2 surber sampler (mesh size, 200 m; KC Denmark). Sampling was undertaken three times during the experimental period, once before (June 11) and twice after the exposure episode (June 16 and 28). On each occasion, one sample was taken randomly within each channel.
Experiment 2. Throughout the second experimental period, drift was sampled on eight occasions, with three occurring before (27 August, morning, afternoon, and night), one during (August 28, afternoon), and four after the exposure (August 28, night, and August 31, morning, afternoon, and night). Drift samples were taken as in experiment 1; however, because of the changing time of sunset (approximately 8:30 PM during the last half of August), sampling periods were shifted accordingly: Morning, 8 to 11 AM; afternoon, 2 to 5 PM; and night, 8 to 11 PM.
Benthic samples were taken with a 20-cm 2 kajak tube stuck 3 cm into the substrate. On each occasion, five replicate samples were taken randomly within each channel. This sampling methodology was employed in experiment 2, because the area sampled using the kajak tube was smaller compared with that using the surber sampler in experiment 1. The smaller area sampled allowed replicate samples to be taken within each channel with less disturbance (smaller total area sampled in experiment 2; 100 vs 200 cm 2 ). Because both methods em- ployed were quantitative, benthic densities were directly comparable between the two experiments. Three benthic samplings were conducted during the experimental period, once before (August 24) and twice after (August 29 and September 4) the treatment.
Exposure of the in-stream mesocosm setup
The channels were exposed on June 14 (experiment 1) and August 28 (experiment 2) to a 30-min pulse of lambda-cyhalothrin. The pyrethroid doses (experiment 1: 0.1, 1.0, and 10 g L
Ϫ1
; experiment 2: 0.05, 0.5, and 5 g L Ϫ1 ) were solutions of the emulsifiable concentrate Karate (Zeneca Agro, Copenhagen, Denmark) containing 25 g L Ϫ1 of the active ingredient dissolved in 100 ml of demineralized water. After preparation, doses were transferred to a modified drip set. This consisted of a drip bag with a volume of 1,750 ml (Kirudan A/S, Broendby, Denmark) combined with an infusion set (Codan Deha A/S, Hoersholm, Denmark) composed of a plastic tube (length, 1.8 m), an adjustable release mechanism, and a hard plastic end with a stopper at the end of the tube.
Before each exposure episode, every drip set was adjusted to release one droplet (ϳ0.05 ml) per second. After release adjustments, the drip sets were blocked with a stopper and hung on cross-bars of wooden stakes. Terminal parts of the tubes were submersed and fastened at the upstream end of the individual channels. Controls were mounted with empty drip sets. Following the positioning of drift nets, the stoppers were removed from each drip set, and the release of lambda-cyhalothrin was started.
Approximately 15 min after initiation of exposure, one water sample (0.3-0.4 L) was collected from each channel by slowly immersing uncontaminated (ignited at 550ЊC), 1-L, Blue Cap bottles (Bibby Sterilin, Staffordshire, UK) at the downstream end of each channel. Shortly after sampling, the bottles were transferred to a Ϫ18ЊC freezer and subsequently analyzed for lambda-cyhalothrin content.
Analysis of lambda-cyhalothrin
Water samples were liquid-liquid extracted three times using magnetic stirring. Extraction was performed in the sample bottle using 10 ml of iso-octane per 100 ml of water sample. The combined extracts were dried through anhydrous sodium sulfate into a 250-ml, round-bottom flask. The volume was reduced by vapor rotation to 500 l. The extract was transferred quantitatively to a 1-ml measuring flask, 100 l of deltamethrin (1 g/ml) was added as an internal standard and the volume adjusted to 1 ml. With each batch of samples, one blind and one recovery sample were analyzed. A recovery sample consisted of 500 ml of tap water fortified with 100 l of lambda-cyhalothrin at 500 ng ml Ϫ1 . The extracts were analyzed using a Hewlett-Packard 5890 series II gas chromatograph (GC) with an electron-capture detector (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). The GC column was a DB-5 capillary column (length, 60 m; inner diameter, 0.25 mm; film thickness, 0.1 mm; J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA). Injection temperature was 300ЊC, and detector temperature was 305ЊC. The oven program had an initial temperature of 105ЊC, which increased to 250ЊC at 15ЊC min Ϫ1 , then increased by 1ЊC min Ϫ1 to 280ЊC, and then finally increased to 295ЊC by 15ЊC min Ϫ1 . The carrier gas was helium, with a flow rate of 1 ml min Ϫ1 . The results were adjusted for recovery using the average recovery of lambda-cyhalothrin (62.8%) in the recovery samples. The detection limit was 0.005 g L Ϫ1 .
Data analysis and statistical methods
After the recommendations by Brittain and Eikeland [15] , drift data were transformed into drift density (n 100 m
Ϫ3
) calculated on the basis of sampling time and channel discharge according to the formula reviewed by Allan and Russek [19] . On sampling occasions, benthic and, especially, drift numbers of random taxa could vary from zero to hundreds of individuals between channels. Because of this considerable variation, drift and benthic data were log-transformed (log x ϩ 1) to satisfy assumptions of normality and equal variances [20] . Equality of variance was tested using Levenes test.
Differences in mean values of exposed and postexposed benthic and drift data were tested by the independent-samples t test (Student's t test). Physical and biological background data were tested with a two-tailed level of significance using one-way analysis of variance. Exposed and postexposed data were tested, as recommended for ecotoxicological mesocosm data, with a one-tailed level of significance [21] . In all the statistical tests, the level for significance was set at 5%.
Data regarding drift and benthos after exposure were tested as controls against treatments after subtraction of corresponding background levels. This was calculated by y ϭ log(x ϩ 1) Ϫ log(x ϩ 1) 1 2 where x 1 is the density from a certain channel (at a certain time, drift only) during or after exposure and x 2 is the background level from the corresponding channel. Supplementary benthic samples were classified separately for each experimental period using two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN). Mean values of the treatment groups were computed in the PC-ORD Version 4.00 software package (MjM Software Design, Gleneden Beach, OR, USA), and TWINSPAN was carried out on specified cut levels of benthic density (10, 25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, and 1,000 m Ϫ2 ). All statistical tests, except TWINSPAN, were performed in SPSS for Windows release 11.0.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Concentrations of lambda-cyhalothrin
Actual concentrations of lambda-cyhalothrin, measured 15 min after initiation of exposure, were two-to threefold higher than the nominal concentrations in experiment 1 ( Table 1) . Fig. 1 . Experiment 1-Mean day drift density Ϯ standard error of affected macroinvertebrates before (Pre), during (Exposure), and after (Post) exposure to a 30-min pulse of the pyrethroid lambda-cyhalothrin (n ϭ 15). Note different scales on the y-axes. Pre denotes the mean background drift monitored over three consecutive days approximately one week before exposure (n ϭ 96, mean of morning and afternoon sampling periods). Exposure represents the drift immediate after exposure (n ϭ 16). Post signifies the drift 3 d after exposure (n ϭ 15). Significantly higher or lower densities (Student's t test, p Ͻ 0.05) in exposed treatments compared with controls are denoted by the letter a or b, respectively. Fig. 2 . Experiment 1-Mean night drift density Ϯ standard error of affected macroinvertebrates before (Pre), during (Exposure) and after (Post) exposure to a 30-min pulse of the pyrethroid lambda-cyhalothrin (n ϭ 15). Note different scales on the y-axes. Pre denotes the mean background drift monitored over three consecutive days approximately one week before exposure (n ϭ 96, mean of morning and afternoon sampling periods). Exposure represents the drift 9 h after exposure (n ϭ 15). Significantly higher or lower densities (Student's t test, p Ͻ 0.05) in exposed treatments compared with controls are denoted by the letter a or b, respectively. This most likely was caused by inappropriate adjustment of the drip sets. One drip set, the 0.10 g L Ϫ1 treatment, did not function during the exposure episode. Macroinvertebrate data on drift and benthos from this replicate, from the date of exposure and onward (June 14-28) therefore were omitted from the dataset.
Because of an improved adjustment of the drip sets, the difference between nominal and actual concentration was minor in experiment 2 (Table 1) .
Community drift response
Approximately 47,000 macroinvertebrates, distributed among 52 taxa, were collected during drift sampling (22, 833 individuals in experiment 1 and 23,768 in experiment 2). Overall, the taxonomic composition was very similar between the two experiments, with 37 of 52 taxa being shared. The majority of the 15 dissimilar taxa were rare, with a frequency of less than 0.1% of the total number of macroinvertebrates collected during the respective experiments. Experiment 1. Approximately 75% of the entire drift collected before exposure (i.e., background level) was dominated by five taxa: Gammarus pulex L. (24%), Baetis sp. (10%), Dytiscidae (8%), Orthocladiinae (26%), and Chironominae (8%). No significant differences (p Ͼ 0.05) were observed in total drift and drift densities of the dominant taxa between treatment groups within any of the sampling periods before exposure. Nor were any significant differences ( p Ͼ 0.05) observed between the morning and afternoon sampling periods. Overall, a significant difference (p Ͻ 0.05) was observed between day (mean of morning and afternoon sampling periods) and night in total drift and density of the above-mentioned taxa (data not shown) but for Dytiscidae, which are nocturnal drifters.
Total drift densities of all treatments exposed to a 30-min pulse of lambda-cyhalothrin were significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05) than those in the controls (Fig. 1A) . Gammarus, Leuctra, and Baetis sp. together made up 80% of the total number of macroinvertebrates in drift after exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin. Gammarus and Leuctra sp. had significantly higher drift (p Ͻ 0.05) at all concentrations (0.10, 1.00, and 10.0 g L Ϫ1 ) compared with controls ( Fig. 1B and C) , whereas Baetis sp. showed significantly higher drift at concentrations of 0.10 and 10 g L Ϫ1 (Fig. 1D) . Four other taxa, Heptagenia sulphurea Müller, Ephemerella ignita Poda, Elmis aenea Müller, and Rhyacophila nubila Zetterstedt, also showed a significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05) drift after exposure (Fig. 1F-I) .
During the treatment, observations were made on initiation of catastrophic drift in the treated channels. In the mediumand high-exposure channels (1.00 and 10.0 g L Ϫ1 , respectively), catastrophic drift (mainly Gammarus sp.) started approximately 15 to 25 min after application of insecticide. The catastrophic drift response in the low-exposure channels (0.10 g L
Ϫ1
) occurred roughly 40 min after application. At night, 9 h after exposure, the total drift response was no longer significantly different (p Ͼ 0.05) between treatments and controls. Drift densities of Baetis sp. at 1.00 and 10.0 g L Ϫ1 and of Ephemerella ignita at 1.00 g L Ϫ1 were significantly lower (p Ͻ 0.05) compared with controls (Fig. 2) . However, Gammarus sp. at 1.00 g L Ϫ1 , H. sulphurea at 0.10 and 1.00 g L Ϫ1 , and Elmis aenea at 10.0 g L Ϫ1 (Fig. 2B, G was significantly (p Ͻ 0.05) lower compared to controls ( Fig.  1E and H) . Experiment 2. During experiment 2, 93% of the background drift was composed of Baetis sp. (41%), Simuliidae (30%), Orthocladiinae (11%), G. pulex (8%), and Dytiscidae (3%). Total drift and drift densities of the five dominant taxa did not differ significantly (p Ͼ 0.05) between treatment groups within any sampling period before exposure. No significant differences (p Ͼ 0.05) were detected between the morning and afternoon sampling periods. However, total drift and density of the five dominant taxa were significantly different (p Ͻ 0.05) between day (mean of morning and afternoon sampling periods) and night (data not shown), with all having nocturnal drift behavior.
Total drift was significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05) in all the exposed treatments after a 30-min pulse of lambda-cyhalothrin (Fig. 3A) . Seventy-six percent of the entire catastrophic drift consisted of Gammarus sp., Baetis sp., and Simuliidae, with the latter showing significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05) drift at all concentrations (0.05, 0.50, and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 ) compared to controls (Fig. 3D) . Gammarus sp. had significantly higher drift (p Ͻ 0.05) at 0.50 and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 and Baetis sp. at 5.00 g L Ϫ1 (Fig. 3B and C) . Eight other taxa-Hydracarina, H. sulphurea, Leuctra sp., Dytiscidae, E. aenea, R. nubila, Hydropsyche sp., and Orthocladiinae-likewise showed a significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05) drift after exposure compared to controls (Fig. 3E-L) .
Visual observations showed that catastrophic drift (mainly Gammarus sp.) started approximately 15 to 25 min after application of insecticide in the medium-and high-exposure channels (0.50 and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 , respectively). No visual sign of drift response was observed in the low-exposure channels (0.05 g L Ϫ1 ). During night drift, 9 h after exposure, no significant differences (p Ͼ 0.05) were observed in total drift between exposed and control treatments, but Gammarus sp. still exhibited a significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05) drift at 0.50 and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 compared to controls (Fig. 4) .
Approximately 3 d after exposure, day drift (mean of morning and afternoon sampling periods, n ϭ 32) of Gammarus sp. at 0.05 g L Ϫ1 was significantly lower (p Ͻ 0.05) than that in controls, whereas day drift of Simuliidae was significantly higher at 0.50 and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 (Fig. 3B and D) . Finally, night drift of Gammarus sp. at 0.05 and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 was significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05), whereas Dytiscidae had a significantly lower drift at 0.50 g L Ϫ1 (Fig. 4B and J) .
Benthic densities of macroinvertebrates
Through benthic sampling, approximately 4,400 macroinvertebrates were collected in both experiments (2,531 in experiment 1 and 1,890 in experiment 2). The total number of taxa was 39, with 23 being shared between experiments. The Table 2 . Experiment 1: Densities of dominating and affected macroinvertebrates (n m
Ϫ2
) before and after a 30-min pulse exposure to the pyrethroid lambda-cyhalothrin a (Table 2) .
Two days after exposure (June 16), only Gammarus sp. had a significantly lower (p Ͻ 0.05) density in the 0.10 g L Ϫ1 treatment compared to controls (Table 2 ). Fourteen days after exposure (June 28), total density in the 1.00 and 10.0 g L Ϫ1 treatments and the densities of Oligochaeta and E. aenea were significantly higher (p Ͻ 0.05) than control levels ( Table 2) .
A TWINSPAN analysis was undertaken to investigate if the macroinvertebrate benthic samples grouped according to treatment. The TWINSPAN classification divided the benthic community into three major groups. Group 1 (n ϭ 5) consisted of all the samples collected 14 d after exposure (June 28) and the control treatment collected 2 d after exposure (June 16). Group 2 (n ϭ 6) included all the background samples (June 4) and the low-and medium-exposure treatments 2 d after exposure. Group 3 (n ϭ 1) contained the high-exposure treatment collected 2 d after exposure. Groups 2 and 3 had a closer relationship to each other than to group 1, primarily based on the presence of E. aenea. Simuliidae was an indicator taxon for group 2, isolating group 3 from the others groups.
Experiment 2. Benthic densities ranged from 2,000 to 6,600 per m Ϫ2 , with a mean density (n ϭ 16) of 4,056 Ϯ 403. Chironominae (41%), G. pulex (14%), Oligochaeta (11%), Hydropsyche sp. (7%), and Orthocladiinae (7%) were the five dominant taxa, collectively comprising 80% of the entire benthos. Densities of the dominant taxa and total benthic densities did not differ significantly (p Ͼ 0.05) between treatments before application of insecticide (Table 3) .
One day after exposure, no significant differences (p Ͼ 0.05) were observed in benthic densities compared to controls. However, one week after exposure (September 4), a significantly lower (p Ͻ 0.05) density of Gammarus sp. was observed in the highest-exposure treatment (5.00 g L Ϫ1 ) compared to that in controls ( Table 3) .
The TWINSPAN analysis separated the benthic community into three groups. Group 1 (n ϭ 4) consisted of a mix of background and postexposure samples. Group 2 (n ϭ 6) included the majority of background samples (August 24), the control collected on the day after exposure (August 29), and the control and low-exposure treatments collected a week after exposure (September 4). Group 3 (n ϭ 2) contained the highexposure treatments collected 1 and 7 d after exposure. Hexatominae and Prodiamesinae were indicator taxa for group 1, whereas the flatworm Dugesia gonocephala Dugès specified group 2 and 3. Group 2 was isolated from group 3 based on the presence of E. aenea.
DISCUSSION
The majority of previous experiments with lambda-cyhalothrin have been performed in lentic systems with stagnant water, where the major sink for the pesticide is sediment adsorption [7] . The novelty of the present study is the experimental design, in which adsorption to the sediment is secondary because of the pulse exposure and unidirectional current. L.-H. Heckmann and N. Friberg Table 3 . Experiment 2: Densities of dominating and affected macroinvertebrates (n m
Ϫ2
) before and after a 30-min pulse exposure to the pyrethroid lambda-cyhalothrin The main exposure route is through the water phase, and unidirectional current enables the use of catastrophic drift as an endpoint, which in the present study has been shown to respond very rapidly to pesticide exposure. Stream mesocosm studies in general are rare, and to our knowledge, the present study is the only controlled, seminatural stream mesocosm experiment using lambda-cyhalothrin. Because the present study was conducted within a stream, both substrate, flow, and colonization patterns of macroinvertebrates were completely natural, thus providing valuable insight regarding the effects of insecticides at the community level. Catastrophic drift was pronounced for several taxa at concentrations that could occur in streams within agricultural catchments. The expected dose-response and species-specific reaction to lambda-cyhalothrin were evident, but structural changes within the benthic community were less apparent and only consistent at extreme concentrations. The macroinvertebrate community within low-exposure treatments stabilized fast because of downstream recolonization, and the toxic effect of bound lambda-cyhalothrin within these channels was apparently minor. Macroinvertebrates seemed to be more tolerant to insecticide impact in situ than in laboratory settings.
Regional and various physical and chemical factors instream may cause considerable variation in the impact among different stream ecosystems. Single or multipulse exposure with insecticides, combined with anthropogenic and natural disturbances, may potentially alter the composition of macroinvertebrate communities, causing reduced species richness and diversity.
Community drift response
The majority of affected macroinvertebrates drifted immediately after a 30-min in situ pulse exposure. This corresponds well with catastrophic drift responses of macroinvertebrates in studies of pyrethroid impact [10, 12, 13] . Total drift was significant at all levels of exposure. Overall, the drift response fell into two categories, fast and slow, most likely reflecting whether macroinvertebrates entered drift actively (as an escape from the toxicant) or passively (as a result of intoxication) [13] . That passive drift occurred also was supported by the fact that exposed G. pulex, collected from each channel and monitored in the laboratory, had a significant mortality at 0.35 g L Ϫ1 (actual concentration) 24 h after exposure (unpublished data).
Among the species exhibiting the strongest drift response were G. pulex, Leuctra sp., and Simuliidae, which showed significantly higher drift in treatment channels than in controls, starting at the lowest concentrations (0.05 and 0.10 g L
Ϫ1
). This was not surprising, both because crustaceans are very sensitive toward pyrethroids and because black flies are targets of pyrethroids [8, 13] . Relatively all the studied Ephemeroptera (e.g., Baetis sp., Ephemerella ignita, and Heptagenia sulphurea) and Trichoptera (e.g., Hydropsyche sp. and R. nubila) had a less strong, but distinct, drift response. Lauridsen [22] reported a comparable pattern from an artificial stream microcosm setup, where G. pulex was the first species to enter drift after exposure to lambda-cyhalothrin, followed by L. fusca/ digitata and B. rhodani L., respectively. The remaining taxa exhibited a less pronounced drift response, only being significant at the highest concentrations (5.00 and 10.0 g L Ϫ1 ). By actively entering drift, macroinvertebrates may possibly find a pesticide-free refuge downstream (e.g., tributaries) [23] , thus reducing the biochemical and physiological effects caused Macroinvertebrate community response to insecticide exposure Environ. Toxicol. Chem. 24, 2005 589 by the insecticide. However, active drift elevates the risk of predation [12] , coinciding with loss of resources, and as such may be a high-risk strategy. Depending on swimming ability, current velocity, and in-stream conditions that aid reattachment to the substrate (e.g., macrophytes), the mean distances traveled in drift by the majority of the macroinvertebrates in the present study fall, according to the result of Elliott [24] , within 3 to 10 m. Some of the taxa that showed a delayed response to the toxicant (e.g., Elmis sp.) are poor at reattaching to the substrate after entering drift and, thus, may respond differently than species that reattach rapidly to the substrate (e.g., Gammarus sp.) [24] . Indirect and direct evidence of an active/passive strategy among macroinvertebrates has been provided by several investigations of both natural [25] and xenobiotic disturbance [13, 26] . As such, it would be difficult to point out the most opportune strategy, because this clearly depends on various abiotic and biotic factors. However, any disturbance that induces mass drift of macroinvertebrates (i.e., catastrophic drift) not only may kill per se but also puts these individuals at high risk of predation, which obviously is a disadvantage. Thus, regarding predation, short or low exposures from which macroinvertebrates may recover should favor species using the passive strategy, whereas exposures causing biological impact could favor species using the active strategy.
Night drift following exposure was significantly lower among the species with a fast response to pesticide exposure. This was mainly observed in the highest-exposure treatments (Ͼ0.50 g L Ϫ1 ), in which most of these species must have drifted out. In contrast, most of the taxa with a delayed response showed a significantly higher night drift, which is consistent with the proposed passive strategy or points to a slower uptake of lambda-cyhalothrin and, thereby, a delayed toxic impact. Both may have been the case, but species adapted to a passive behavior most likely would have entered drift immobilized because of intoxication.
Three days after exposure, the majority of macroinvertebrates had recovered normal drift behavior, predominantly being nocturnal. However, a few taxa still exhibited a significantly lower drift, which could indicate recolonization of abandoned patches in the exposed channels.
Benthic densities of macroinvertebrates
In experiment 1, elevated flow on the days following exposure (June 15, 19, and 21) might have obscured the insecticide impact, and changes in benthos should be evaluated in this context. Benthos was comparable between treatments of experiment 2 before exposure. Thus, both experiment 1 and the discharge peaks in between the two experimental periods had no permanent impact. The observed changes in benthos of experiment 2 thus may be ascribed predominantly to lambda-cyhalothrin.
The TWINSPAN analysis of experiment 1 revealed that the species composition of the macroinvertebrate community (control and treatments) had shifted 14 d after exposure, with overall lower benthic density. Because the species composition of control channels also had changed, this indicates that the frequency and intensity of these high-flow events had a more marked influence on community structure than a single pulse exposure of lambda-cyhalothrin. Moreover, the total density in the channels exposed to the highest insecticide concentrations (10.0 g L Ϫ1 ) was significantly higher than the control values. This was partly caused by an increased number of Oligochaeta. Woin [27] reports of a similar outcome in a mesocosm pond invertebrate community after exposure to fenvalerate.
In experiment 2, TWINSPAN revealed that the highestexposure channels (0.50 and 5.00 g L Ϫ1 ) separated from the other treatments 1 and 7 d after exposure. A significantly lower density of the abundant key species Gammarus emphasized that the macroinvertebrate community was still affected 7 d after exposure to 5.00 g L Ϫ1 . In summary, it appears from the present results that a single pulse exposure with lambda-cyhalothrin may be of minor importance in structuring in-steam macroinvertebrate communities compared with, for example, naturally occurring disturbance [28] . The idea that stream macroinvertebrate communities are highly resilient to single pulses of insecticides is supported by the findings of Sibley et al. [10] , who exposed a Canadian headwater stream to a single, 15-min pulse exposure (16 g L
Ϫ1
) of the pyrethroid permethrin. Six weeks after exposure, the macroinvertebrate community had recovered to pre-exposed levels. However, several repeated exposures [29] or prolonged exposure [30] might exclude species for as long as 18 months after exposure, as observed by Kreutzweiser and Kingsbury [29] .
Temporal differences between experiments
Obviously, natural changes in drift and benthos would be expected to occur within a season because of the different life cycles of macroinvertebrates in the community. Night background drift and catastrophic drift were noticeably higher in experiment 2. However, this was not reflected by an equally higher total benthic density in experiment 2 supported by a subsequent statistical analysis across treatment groups of experiments (p Ͼ 0.05). A major contributor to this difference was the abundant mayfly (Baetis sp.), which had a markedly higher background drift in August (41%) than in June (10%), probably reflecting distributional drift of newly hatched individuals of the second summer cohort [15] .
Another marked difference between experiments was a shifting susceptibility to lambda-cyhalothrin within different taxa through the season (e.g., Simuliidae), which also was mentioned by Sibley et al. [10] . Thus, the time of year at which exposure occurs was very relevant, because all species have one or several points in their life cycle during which they are more susceptible (e.g., small size, molting) to the effects of contamination [31] .
Comparisons with laboratory tests
The lowest actual concentration of lambda-cyhalothrin in experiment 1 (0.35 g L
Ϫ1
) and the two lowest concentrations in experiment 2 (0.05 and 0.42 g L Ϫ1 ) were expected to be within realistic environmental concentrations previously shown to occur in Danish streams [32] . Higher actual concentrations may resemble worst-case scenarios, causing maximum impact.
We found no evidence that a seminatural system was more sensitive toward pesticides than laboratory systems. Thus, the present study clearly shows that laboratory experiments may be used to predict impacts of pesticides in more natural systems. In fact, we have demonstrated that the high resilience in stream ecosystems could compensate very rapidly for the direct impact of the pesticide pulse. Small-scale pyrethroid impacts in stream systems with a high recolonization potential therefore are not likely to cause permanent changes in the structure and function of the ecosystem. However, large-scale impacts, or even small impacts in streams with reduced recolonization potential, may affect the ecosystem negatively. In addition, pyrethroids adsorbed to stream sediments might cause a chronic exposure of the macroinvertebrate community and, consequently, could have much more substantial impacts on structure and function. More field studies using various exposure scenarios (e.g., water/sediment exposure and pulse duration) are needed to elucidate critical impact scales in systems varying with respect to recolonization potential.
Finally, catastrophic drift was shown to be a sensitive indicator of pesticide exposure, as supported by the pronounced response of several taxa. This endpoint could be used in flowthrough laboratory experiments, as done by Muirhead-Thomson [13] . However, catastrophic drift may not directly reveal the sublethal or lethal impact of the toxicant unless drifting macroinvertebrates are examined following exposure.
